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general approval in its main featureLu, by
the lowver courts, and it was now adopted
ad interîm by the Assembly. This fixes
the representation in the Assembly at one
fourth the number of thie ministers and
Eiders on the rolla of Preaobyteries. lIt is
understood that Preshyteries rnay appoint
Eiders te sit in the Assembly, -%hlether they
have been elected as representative Elders
by their kirk-sessions or not, and whethier
resident within the bounds or otherwise.

ADDRESS TO THIE QUEEN, &0.

.An address to Her Majesty the Queen iras
read by Dr. Topp and adopted by the As-
sembly ; also, replies to congratulatory
letters on the Union of thc Chiurches in
Canada front the Colonial Committee of the
Free Chiurch of Seoiland, the Preebyterian
Church of Victoria, and the Synod ef the
Churcli of Etigland in Canada.

FIFTEENTH DA&Y.- PrUZay.

The Assenibly met at nine o'clock &. m.,and proceeded te take up the business re-
Iuaining on the docket.

COLLEGE REPORTS.

KIZOX COLLEGE-The Board of Manage-
mient reported 42 students in theology ;
being 10 more than the previous year.
There were 17 in the preparatory depart-
ment. Seventy-two students, lodged in the
college, were prcsecutîng their studies for
the niinistry. The ordinary ineome of the
year iras $8,171 ; the expenditure $13,931,
The ordinary expense fund carrnes a debt of
$9,531. The endownient fund amons to
$6,292; the bursary fund te $3,836. The
amnount subscribed tu the building fund ia
$122,000. Every thing connected with t.he
college iras deemed hig1ly satisfactory, with
the exception cf the ordînary fund, the re-
medy for which, it was believed, is te be
sought, in, at least, "Ilpartial endewnient."

QUaEW'S COLLEGE. -The report stated
that the nunîber of students iras langer last
year thai, during any previous sess9ion. 69
~ad been registered in Arts and Theology.
0f these 34 profess to have tbe minietry in
view; ten being students in divinity. The
treasurer's statement, shiewed a defiency of
revenue cf $3,330. The Lilrary noir con-
tains 11,000 -volumes. The report recoin-
mended the appointient cf an additional
professeor in the theologicai faculty. This
cave rise te soine discussion, and on motion
cf Professor McLaren, seconded by Dr.

Lobb, the report iras adoptcd Icaving the
ppnintment of an additionai profe-ser,
eanwhile, in aibeyance.
PRESBYTERIA-n COLLEGEc, M02<TR?L.-The

report eof this college indicated centinned
prosperity in respect of the number ef
students and equipnîent. The ordinary re-
venue, however, like that of the other
colleges, iras inadeq nate to meet the expen-
diture byý the Suu ef $3,196, of which $1,153
wvas.. carried frein last year. Thiere remains
a debt, of $10,410 oit th e building fuhid. The
'Board recommeaded tlîat Mr. 9~cim-er be
re-apponted exegetical lecturer, aJd that
Mr. oudiet, be appointed professer of
French saered literature in place of Mr.
Coussirat, resigned. The report of the
senate shiewed that 54 etudents %vere in the
cellege preparig for the ministry. The
roport ias adopizd -with the exception that
Mr. Doudiet iras appeinted leeturer instead
cf professor.

REcEPTION OF MINISTRaS.

The report cf the committee on the recep-
tion cf ministers front other churches ivas
adcpte, one namie being dropped from the
list cofd applicants. Professor Maekerras
remarked thiat if se many applications %vere
aniiually received, the col eges would be-
corne à]most unnecessary. Dr' Waters
thougit, thc door of the ch urch iras noir tw
%ide open,' and that stnîcter requirements
ý-hould be laid doiv for the future in oases
of ministerB cf other churches seeking ap-
plication. Z

FRENCUL EVANGELIZ&TION.

-The committee entrust.d with the cousi-
deration cf tlue report on this subjeet, ini
ternis thereof, recommended the re-appoint-
ment of Rev. C. A. Tanner ais travelling
aLzent, and the appintment, cf Rer. R. l.
Warden au au additional agent at a salary
cf $1.600-

F1]FNGO

Dr. Reid, the senior clerk of Assembly
and business Agent fcr the Western Section
cf t]îe church, submitted a detailed finan-
cia] report, shewing the position cf ail the
funds cf the church, together with a balance
aheet prepared by tlie Auditors.

BusiNESS PosTpo,.ED.
Several overtures fr.m, Presbyteries, and

à large aniocunt cf other business, irere un-
avoidably consîgned te the linubo cf 111in re-
tentis,"I and this session of the General As-
sembly .vas c].sed with devotional exer-
cises

We have prepared the foregoing account
of the proceedings of the Gencral .&sseînbly
'with the very full and accurate reports of
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